
12 Yet even now, says the 
Lord, return to me with all 
your hearts, with fasting, 
with weeping, and with 
sorrow; 13 tear your hearts
and not your clothing.
Return to the Lord your God,
for he is merciful and 
compassionate, very patient, 
full of faithful love, and ready 
to forgive.

Joel  
2:12-13



5 Is this the kind of fast 
I choose, a day of self-
affliction, of bending one’s 
head like a reed and of lying 
down in mourning clothing 
and ashes? Is this what you 
call a fast, a day acceptable 
to the Lord?

Isaiah
58:5



10 Create a clean heart  
for me, God; put a  
new, faithful spirit deep 
inside me!

Psalm
51:10



17 The whole Israelite 
community broke camp and 
set out from the Sin desert to 
continue their journey, as the 
Lord commanded. They set 
up their camp at Rephidim, 
but there was no water for 
the people to drink.

Exodus
17:1



1 Then the Spirit led Jesus up 
into the wilderness so that 
the devil might tempt him. 
2 After Jesus had fasted for 
forty days and forty nights, 
he was starving.

Matthew
4:1-2



14 “This day will be a day of 
remembering for you. You 
will observe it as a festival 
to the Lord. You will observe 
it in every generation as a 
regulation for all time.

Exodus
12:14



5 Then he poured water into 
a washbasin and began to 
wash the disciples’ feet, 
drying them with the towel 
he was wearing.

John
13:5



15 But he will astonish 
many nations. Kings will be 
silenced because of him,
because they will see what 
they haven’t seen before;
what they haven’t heard 
before, they will ponder.

Isaiah 
52:15



30 ...Jesus said, “It is 
completed.” Bowing his 
head, he gave up his life.

John
19:30



22 Certainly the faithful love 
of the Lord hasn’t ended; 
certainly God’s compassion 
isn’t through! 23 They are 
renewed every morning. 
Great is your faithfulness.

Lamentations
3:22-23



58 He came to Pilate and 
asked for Jesus’ body. Pilate 
gave him permission to take 
it. 59 Joseph took the body, 
wrapped it in a clean linen 
cloth, 60 and laid it in his 
own new tomb, which he 
had carved out of the rock. 
After he rolled a large stone 
at the door of the tomb, he 
went away.

Matthew  
27:58-60



9 The crowds in front of him 
and behind him shouted, 
“Hosanna to the Son of 
David! Blessings on the one 
who comes in the name of 
the Lord! Hosanna in the 
highest!”

Matthew
21:9



14 Then one of the Twelve, 
who was called Judas 
Iscariot, went to the chief 
priests 15 and said, “What will 
you give me if I turn Jesus 
over to you?” They paid him 
thirty pieces of silver.

Matthew
26:14-15



39 Then he went a short 
distance farther and fell on  
his face and prayed, “My 
Father, if it’s possible, take 
this cup of suffering away 
from me. However—not what 
I want but what you want.”

Matthew
26:39



22 Pilate said, “Then what 
should I do with Jesus who is 
called Christ?” They all said, 
“Crucify him!” 23 But he said, 
“Why? What wrong has he 
done?” They shouted even 
louder, “Crucify him!”

Matthew
27:22-23



1 Early in the morning of 
the first day of the week, 
while it was still dark, Mary 
Magdalene came to the 
tomb and saw that the stone 
had been taken away from 
the tomb. 
16 Jesus said to her, “Mary.” 
She turned and said to him in 
Aramaic, “Rabbouni” (which 
means Teacher).

John
20:1,16



39 We are witnesses of 
everything he did, both in 
Judea and in Jerusalem. They 
killed him by hanging him 
on a tree, 40 but God raised 
him up on the third day and 
allowed him to be seen,  
41 not by everyone but by us. 
We are witnesses whom God 
chose beforehand, who ate 
and drank with him after God 
raised him from the dead.

Acts
10:39-41


